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Situations or help adver

tisements In THE SUN will 
be run for 25 cents until 
either have been secured 
and ordered out.

PERSONAL.NEWS NOTES.IK Ml HI HIthe more thickly populated sections of 
the country. City and suburban people 
read more newspapers, have more money 
to spend and are able to procure an ad
vertised article with less trouble—and 
then again there are ever so many more 
of them.—Printer*' Ink.

THE WEATHER FORECAST.
JORDAN.—Relatives ot William H. Jordan, de 

oeaaed. late of the State of Indiana, may leant 
something to their Interest by addressing ATTOR
NEYS, Box 242, Herald Downtown, New York

Harry Whiteman went to Dover yes
terday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace G. Knowles are 
entertaining Mrs. Lewis Htllaer of New 
York.

Indications for today are, fair to 
partly cloudy, slightly warmer 
weather and frcah southeasterly to 
southerly winds will prevail. Tomor- 
mow, partly cloudy to fair weather.

P'

Union Republican State Central 
Committee Awaits the Action 

of the Court.

<ity.

MRS. GEORGE F. GORREN. formerly of *3 
West 45th 8t, will hear something to her advan
tage in communicating with J. F. Q., 1242 
Broadway, New York.

HELP WANl ED—MALES.Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Meyers of Phila
delphia, are spending some time in this 
city.

Miss L. Linthicum of New York, has 
been visiting in this city.

Miss Kathleen Hand of Wilkes Barre, 
Fa., is the guest of friends in this city.

Miss Bennett of New York, is being 
entertained by friends in this city.

W. B. Carter of Richmond, Va., has 
j been vjsiting in this city.

Misa L. May McClure of this city, and 
Howafd O. Bullard of Media, will be 
married on Wednesday evening, October 
26th.

W. Little of Pleasant Hill, was a Wil
mington visitor yesterday.

Miss Lizzie R. Stirling is sending a 
week as the guest of friends in New

SUNTHE a WANTED—l’littcrere at n.w |<*tofftce build
ing, Washington, D. C. Applv Immediately.

MR. HORNER.

WANTED—80 boy, to »ell the Sunday edi
tion ot The Sun. Biggest tale on record 

last Sunday. More f roiti. Apply 101 Eaat sixth 
street.

WANTED-A man In every town In Dela
ware. Legitimate, paying tiulneas. with 

responsible concern. Apply at once, Box S, 
Philadelphia

Samuel Bancroft comes out in Every INFORMATION wanted of Mary Norris, that 
lived with Mrs. De Lacy, 747 East 8th St. Please 
call at 247 West 12D St., N. Y„ and she will hear 
of something to her advantage, or write.

Evening in defence of the Democratic in
spectors in Kent county who have con- AN 

fesBed a political theft.
This was expected.
Samuel Bancroft may be expected at ] 

any time and at all times to defend those 
who steal votes, suppress facts and brand 
themselves as criminals.

Samuel Bancroft himself is always in 
his element when suppressing facts, 
burying truths and deceiving and rob
bing the public.

His peace of mind was greatly dis
turbed when he learned that the in
spectors of Kent county had acknowl
edged that they were criminally guilty of 
suppressing the truth of the Kent county 
election, thereby robbing the people of 
that which they had by vote chosen.

He immediately sets up a defense of 
their actions—a defense—that which 
the inspectors themselves do not offer.

To defend the commission of crime is 
criminal, but what careB Samuel Bancroft 
when he has fears that great truths and 
facts are being brought to the notice of 
the people?

Samuel Bancroft and his Every Evening 
may be depended upon at all times to 
conceal the truth, hide the facts and de
fend all those who do likewise

7

WILMINGTON. DEL.

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner.
INFORMAL DISCUSSIONm'

INFORMATION wsnteil of A. H. Smith who 
left home October 3,1898; age 17, wearing blue 
coat and vest and striped trousers, gray cap. 
Communicate with W. II. SMITH, 648 Lafayette 
ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

INFORMATION wanted of

-
Resolution Passed Thanking W ulter 

H. Hayes and H. H. Ward for 

the Service They Did the 

Republican Party in 

This State.

■ ) Entered at the Wilmington PostOfflce 
as Second Class Matter. Mary Coltelt

who resided In Schenectady, N. Y., previous to 
1881, in the family of Dr. Edward H. Wheeler, 
and went under the name of Mary Wheeler 
while residing In Schenectady ; by communicat
ing with the undersigned she will hear ol some
thing to h

'
Fa.

jWANTED-Agente for “NO TAX ON
AGENTS;” book contains twenty-six decisions 
of the highest courts in the land, showing that 
agents, peddlers, auctioneers and canvassers are 
exempt from all special town taxes and license 
fees: sells to every lawyer and city officials as 
well as to agents themselves: send 25c. for com
plete copy of book and terms. THE SUN, No. 6, 
Randolph Building, Philadelphia.

IiONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1567 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE 124I
er interest.
8. JUNO. Box 615, Schenectady, N. Y.I The Union Republican State Central 

Committee held a meeting yesterday 
morning at the headquarters, Fifth and 
Shipley etreets, this city.

There was a full attendance of the; York, 
committee and Chairman J. Frank Allee; Andrew C. Grav is in New York, 
presided, while Secretary William T.! Thomas Wallace has returned to Sea- 
Smithere jotted down the minutes of the; f0rd.

Business Office and Editorial 
Rooms, No. 103 East Sixth St. 

Mechanical Department, No. 103 
East Sixth St.

MRS. ROBERT SCALES.-Wantcd, information 
regarding Mrs. Robert Scales, whose husband 
died in New York about eight years ago. After 
her husband's death she was supposed to have 
gone to California. If she shoul 
person knowing where she is, please 
LINDSAY, Parkhlll, Ont., Canada.

I

this or an 
write to 'l

SITUATION WANTED-MALES.
LIBERAL reward will he 

mutton as to whereatxmta of 
left hit home 201 President 8t, Brooklyn, night ol 
August 31, and has not been heard of ilnce: 
helght 5 feet 3 Inches, weight ICO, brown hair and 
mustache, partially bald on top head, blue eyes 
and fair complexion j grav worsted suit of clothes

Mrs. J. W. BREWSTER, 201 President St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

paid for any infor 
w. E. Brewster who

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, A
position as txidy or gear maker. Apply to Harry 
Smith, 602 King street, city.session.

The members present besides those al
ready mentioned were : J. Edward Ad- 
dicks ol Claymont, Walter H. Hayes,
Daniel F. Stewart and Thomas E. Postles 
of Wilmington; S. F. Ewart, Mill Creek;
James Foster, New Castle; George B.
Monev, Delaware City; T. E. Hum,
Middletown; Charles H. Atkins, Dr.
George W. Marshall and S. John Abbott,
Milford; Dr. C. K. Layton, Georgetown;
Newell Pall, Bridgeville; Ilarvev T.
Spicer, Bethel.

During the session the follow ing reso
lution was unanimously adopted thank
ing the gentlemen who had done so much 
towards exposing the Kent county con
fiscation of.ballots:

"Resolved, That the unanimous and 
A constant dropping will wear away a sincere thanks of the Union Republican 

stone, but in case of necessity the wear- party, through this, their official state 
ing away process can be greatly expedited gJgSdto Wa^ H^Hayes^S^ ami 

by a few taps with a sledge hammer. Herbert H. Ward, Esq., for the ability,
The same is true in advertising. If a courage and the persistent determination 
big Btock of goods is to be disposed of at manifested by them without fee or re- 
once, a page will accomplish it much N'a.r^ ’n Beeur*nf! bv the courts of the
more effectively than a series of small Ktate,a r?F<lullt " 1’f ballots of Kent reCently married, yesterday presented to 
more euectiveiy man a series oi small COunty, Delaware, cast at the election of the enmloves of Mr' Ilaves in the
ads. Printer* Ink. : 1890 and the official exposure of that 'Rash departn,Pnt of the Jackson & Sharp

---------- --------------- j shameless political theft. Company a large cake, furnished by the
TEACHERS COMMITTEE MOVES discm^UMUnoac^n waftaknen"r^SStedakery’ ^ genera“y ap‘

_____ l matter for the reason that the concensus ^
Will Provide for the Many Scholars j °I)i'li<™ was that would be discour

teous to the court to take any step in the 
matter until the court had finally dis
posed of it on Monday of next week.

... ,,. , After the court has given its final deci-,T!‘? Teacher 8 Uoiimiittee of the Board Bjon t|)e committee it is understood will 
of Education are actively engaged in try- wajt tosee what Attorney-General L.

Every Democrat ic inspector of that J? 1—8Cira°LRobert C. White will do towards the Hlgll-p
election should be tried and on con- ^comodated at° sc ods Nof2T* Pro8ecl>tion of the men who were the; their day and the poor and af- 
vlction be sent to jail for ten years be accomodated at schools Nos. I, J, .1 instigators of the bare-faced steal. ! „n:‘v ,i,e hone
each. As long as the courts wink at and lo. If he takes nn stens noainut these men nlctea may nOW enjoy tne Dene-
such frauds, just so long will they he The committee decided on the build- end not rill rtien^ia the Intent,e„ fits of carefllllv DreDared Dlire
enacted by unprincipled men who ing No. «10 Adams street and Charles ‘f ", and not tdl then, t is the intention ncs OI careillliy prepared, pure
laugh In their sleeve at. the will of the w Goodine of Eighth and Jefferson of the committee to call his attention to remedies at practically nominal
people, when they can, by manipu- ' ts Jj , , ?■ owners of the the matter and insist on the prosecution prices. The physicians Con
futing the vote, change the result. pho^mhh, of the ,nen who placed so much shame P . J r P ' • e ■“
The courts have not acted honestly P*0Pert>> resl(~ 1,1 1 Inlaaelphia, on the escutcheon of the state. liected With Louisiana Specific
heretofore in the matter or this case f“8f"°‘ ,f“ The main insligator of the theft a Laboratoryhavepreparedanum-
dragalongeuriiti“'a<lriiostntime°h.r nm tearing out thaPt is to be done, until he GreenweB a butehe^orkenmn'^^f ber of Standard Cures which are 

other decno" to take place. had consulted the ow ners a’ny one tl,e men implicated are prese- offered to the public at the lowest
plished r w.Tlg show whaT » gig'amfe I to Mr Go" to tVeTiiding c"t*ddhe wi“ »* °ne of ,ir8t t0 & ar‘ Prices convenient with pure

steal was concocted and carried out in : until March 1900, they, the committee The nolitical situation in the state PrCparatlons-
Kent county by that immaculate party I to arrange the interior of the building | t d^.u.sed and it was said that liar- These
known as the Democratic party. The j suitable to schoo purposes, but not to j wa8 accomplished in all the three be bought of druggists. By send- ACCOUNTANT DESIRES EMPLOY- 
men who benefited by the steal were , replace any of the part that has been , cou n(ieg o( the <t£te d t, t t, ■ ■ " orders direct to the rnent t0 0lx'n’ P0Ht aild cl«)re books, pre
even worse than the men w ho planned torn out, on vacating in 1900. pointed to a Republican victory. " B mg your orders direct to tne pare trial balances, balance sheets and
and carried it out, while not being bene- The building is three stories high and An executive committee of five was Louisiana Specific Laboratory, statements ; books written up periodi-
ficiaries of it. These men should now a.stawway will haveito be torn away as. the|1 appointed lnm, the State Central Lake Charles, Louisiana, you cally, and temporary services offered at iN,.-ORwation
deter others fronfdniite'tlie iTame'^tfiing i wonldbe'very 'much in the road”18 8" I Committee to have charge of the cam-1 are sure to receive pure, fresh 8lnal1 c<l8t- I), SUN OFFICE. port, formerly ol John E. (iowen and Co., con-
ueier oiiiers noin uoing me same tiling »uuiu uc veiy iiuicn in mi hmu. naien and the meeting then •idinurneH i 1 1 j j--------------------------------------------------- tractors, or Ms heirs, will please communicate
in the future, l’umsh the rascals and Mr. Gooding has written to the owners;1 “ k aujoumtu. drugs properly compounded and ..... urgm *-r, no to ivvivr iv with WILLIAM Z. McKINLEY, iss Herald,
let the punishment meet the crime , and will probably hear from them today. city Court Cases carefully packed. mam,torturing per cent mol!,.
Senator S. R. Meredith sat in the last | The committee thinkthat by the tune uujuouit Uses. ordering the following L this ..nice, | Joseph hunnis-a native of Russia, known
btate Senate bv fraud, knowing it at the j tbe lease on the building expires the In Citv Court John bother charged , ; K LUC loiiuwiug _— _ asre as Joseph Emils, is required to eommunl-
time, lie has no right to hold that seat new High School will be completed and with cruellv beating his horse because’he standard cures please give the n„_ I ^te with his brother. Major E. HunnH, St.
in the next L'gislature, and steps should will relieve the strain on schools No. 2, would not pull a load of brick through number of the remedy liedeed. AGENTS WANTED commnation Kussto aT'state'binSft New York.® ellerl‘ 
betaken whereby lie will be removed^ 3, 9 and 15. a mud hole at Fourteenth and Scott I Tf tnben in time nne snnnlv will STtAIII EQ0 POACHER AND STEW PAH.
and tbe man be cheated ont of his seat No. 4 school will be turned into a streets on September 27 last, was fined rL-t k “ supply Will au-^ua
represent I lie majority the balance of his primary school and that, will relieve the $10 and costs, bother was represented 1 e*fect a permanent cure, 

pressure as the crowded portion of the J by Attorney John Lynn.
Every man who hurl a liiind in this schools are the primary departments. Henrietta Warded, charged with dis-

steal should he made to answer at the 1 The Board of Education gave tlit.- com- orderly conduct by her husband
bar of jiisiiee and the wheels should mittee power to act, and if the terms of- committed.
revolve faster (ban I bey have in the fered for the property on Adams street are Judge Ball also imposed the followin''' 0l 
the'h w"!'ll•ii"iK neel'i'.Mr in'I'iellrn'me ac“.Pted> work wil1 at ,)Ilce begun on fines: Mary Marvin and William Faulk- I Headaches
\Z Whn! Muild mJ!« in need'of"hs leaping out and remodeling the build- | „er drunk and disorderly, $:i and costs j 2 Fevers, Congestion, Inflam-
Justlce for every man, woman and lnS- Hie woik will be pushed as (eacii; John E. Cook, John Daley and j .nation
child. Even (lie sky wept lor justice . mindly as possible, as there are fully Dennis Connor, drunk, (1 and costs in uiaiiua.
last night.—Dally itepublieun. 1130 scholars that cannot be gi veil a place each case.

in the schools as they are.

Mrs. S. M. Townsend of Ocean Grove, 
N. J., is the guest of friends in this city.

Joseph Griisinger left yesterday for a 
visit of several weeks with his daughter 
in New York.

Corporal Edmund Barnes of Company 
K, F. D. V., is ill with typhoid fever at 
his home No. 529 East Seventh street.

A green straw' hat is at the police sta
tion awaiting an owner. The hat was 
found at Ninth and Brown streets.

On November 5, the Redemptorist 
Fathers will open a mission in St. 
Joseph’s Church.

The Johnson Forge Company has been 
granted a permit to build an addition to 
its plant in South Wilmington.

Miss Mary Carter of Newport News, 
who has been visiting relatives in Wil
mington, has returned to her hoiqp.

The managers oi the Florence Critten- 
don Home have decided to have a supper 
for the benefit of the home on Novem
ber 3.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hayes,' who were

THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to tbe publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

WANTED—By a man of experience and 
ability, a place where he can earn a living, book
keeping, cilice work, Ac. saiaiy nominal. Refer
ence furniBllcd. AddrekB Z. (i. SUN Office.

AddresBstraw hat and black Blows.

IK: WILLIAM O’KEEFFE and MARTIN I.DEEGAN 
send your present addresses to J. H. B., New York 
Poet Office, Box I .non.
"HOWARD S. HUDSON, formerly of Brooklyn
please send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 187 Her
ald Downtown. New York Citv.

MRS. ADDIE (ilUMBKI SH.-News of Impor
tance. Any one knowing her address notify J„ 
376 llroadwav, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HELP WANTED--FEMALES.
Friday, October 14,1898. ANTED—Women to sell Bnuaine. Liberal 

contract. Asaleateverv door. Brawine 
Manufacturing Company, 54 North Rlter street, 
Wilkesbarre. Pa.

W
Good Morning.p;'

WTANTED—A half-grown white girl for house 
W work. State wages. Address P. O. Box 

182, city.
r
So: After trying lor nearly two years to 

have the ballot boxes opened in Kent 
county and the vote recounted, the 
courts were at last compelled to accede 
te the request oi the attorneys who repre
sented the Union Republican ‘ 
the matter. If justice was now done,the 
deliberations oi the Constitutional Con
vention would never stand, as five men 

in that body representing Kent 
county who bad no legal right to sit in 
it. The recount of the ballots shows what 
the Republicans of Kent county have 
ail along contended, that they were 
counted out. But the election machinery 
being in the hands of the Democrats, it 
is impossible for the Republicans to 
get any redress whatever; but the day 
of retribution lias at last dawned and 
if the fact does not do any more than 
let the
methods have been employed for years 
to cheat the Republicans of Kent 
county out of their victories at the polls, 
they have their eyes fully opened at this 
time.

INFORMATION wanted of Ellen Pyne, mar 
led John Burke In North America 80 ycara; live! 

last 14% Bowery street. New York.WANTED—Married lady canvassers to sell 
private looks for women. 613 King street, 

8 a. m. or 6 p. m
INFORMATION wanted of the. whereabouts of 

... - John Collins, last employed as stevedore. Ad
it ANTED-Four business girls to work in this 1 dress MARY PHILLIPS, 910 North Sth it.. Read- 

city. Can make from S2 50 to (3.00 a day. Apply i |ng ptt.
between 9and 11a.m., today at No. 1117 East ________________ —--------------------- ——__
Thirteenth street.

in

INFORMATION is wanted an to the where* 
about! of Maria Theig, wife of Charles Theis or 
their children. Address E. W. SPANGLER 
York, Pa,

1
sat WANTED— A Girl for general Home and 

Dining room work. Must have good reference. 
Good wages for right girl.

Address *F” IF Frederick H. Deepe will send his address to
e- 8t: «*•:

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALES-
York Citv.

ANY information from Dontery Margaret Knud- 
- ten Flindt. wife of C. J. H. fctrudgen Flindt 

be received. Please address 110
I

would 
3d avenue N. Y.WANTED—POSITION AS INSTRUC- 

tor in private family by a young lady of fine j 7"
cation8 anda^fm-mer s'rhml’teftehern^rersitnHnn" INFORMATION wanted concerning Matthew 
Salarvwanted IsTmall Addrem ! Christie, last heard of December 3; will be thank-
halaiywanttd is small. Address this office. fully received by his brother, DAVID, box 486,

White Plains N. Y.

know what dishonest TAKE THEM IN TIEThat Cannot Be Accotndaled in 
the Schools. WANTED— A position as a Seamstress or any

thing that I can do, and still maintain my home, 
Address Emma K. Smith,

1212 Heald St., City.

WANTED—by a young lady, position as cashier. 
Good references, Address

S. A. G. this office.

KNIGHT—Information wanted of children oi 
Mrs. Jane Knight, formerly residing in Brooklyn. 
Address WALTER COLLINS, 343 Washington 
street, Jersey City. N. J.

The masses will have what 
they want, cost what it may. 

riced medicines have had
INFORMATION wanted of Lillian De Muro 

and heirs or Frank and John De Muro. Address 
EXECUTOR, 226 West 136th St., New York City, 
Syracuse and Trov. Papers please copy.1

MISCELLANEOUS-
s WANTED—Robert Bruce Davidson, a son of 

late David Davidson, Writer, Cou par, Angus 
Scotland, or any of his children, Address DAVID 
DUNCAN <& HON. Solicitors, Dundee. Scotland.

IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer, 
Wood borough. Notts, England, and Montreal, 
Canada, will apply to H. O. B., 762 Lafayette at., 
New York, he will be gladly received. Cuban 
papers please copy.

theWANT ED—Energetic agents, either sex. Char
acter must bear strictest investigation. Address 
SUN office.

WANTED.-GENERAL AGENTS FOR A 
new household article just out; sells at 

every house. Call at Lafayette Hotel, 608 Mar
ket street. JOHN D. WILEHER.

MAN TO INVEST $100.00 IN LIGHT
manufacturing business—large profits—no fake.

P. O. Box L, 295, City,

1

FUER8TNER, ROBERT—if Robert Fuerstner 
tner, will communicateson of Zacharias L. F 

with Platzek, Strook and Herzog, 320 Broadway, 
New York city, he will hear of uomething to his 
advantage.standard cures cannot

TJEUGENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, 
heard from in New York, employed in 
rant, will hear something to his interest

last
rcstau- 

by com
municating with REESE A CARTER, Attorneys, 
Dodgeville, Wis.

i

if
i

anted.—Daniel E. Daven-
■

iNew York.

y ]f

A
Keonomlcal,ft- IF John Martin, who left the English navy 

ship lfelleropium utxmt 30 years ago, is still liv- 
ing, his mother, June Martin (nee Bransell), 

-TMoffh would like to hear from him. Communicate by 
letter with J.. A., iO-l Rycrson St., Brooklyn, New 

i York.

CG r*|T
, CUPS.

Nothing like It. 
Helln on nlirlit

e thi'i

(Meredith's) term.

TAKE THEM IN TIE gsgiJa
Acents do. was re-

y.KgRHpi li- .
INFORMATION wanted concerning the 

wherealiouts of James Hardy, of Donegal, Ire- 
land, win. left home in 1891 for Australia: any 

L.U rLER. OHKT i information will be gratefully recsived by his 
sister, Kate Hardy, 1208 Locust street. Philadel-

a••d i thVflW.Nrine of Cure. Price, i 
TOC

' B- fl
Kfunplebv »n<i|| ;,o wit*. t*i
WISE & CO.. Muiiufiu

I JR
f pliia, Pa.

I2C ,
3 Coughs,Colds,Bronchitis. 12c 

Before Judge Ball yasterdav John Ko-1 4 Dyspepsia, Hea r tb 111 n , 
banski pleaded guilty to the charge of I
assault ami battery upon his wife, T. r .. ,

_____ Emilia, during a family quarrel at their j 5 Diseases OI tile heaj\.
,, , , ,, ....... home on Columbia avenue. He was fined 6 Hoarseness from
Colored Youili at Middle- $03 and cf,st9 and sentenced to three 

months in jail at breaking stones. Ko- 
banski went home drunk, and, upon be-1

, , ing reproved by his wife, threw a glass
show that some cognizance of the election Herman Turpin, colored,aged 15 years, ] sugar bowl at her, striking her on her 
theft should be taken by them. was arrested at Middletown yesterday side and indicting a gash about an inch

This unmerciful arraignment of flip !or t.h? lar<T"-v,of a bicycle from the Me- j long and half an inch deep. Dr. Hughes 
inis unmcreitui arraignment ol the Daniel Cycle Company, by the bicycle dressed the wound, taking three stitches 

judiciary of the stale permits none of officers Harry Pierce and William Ward 1 in it. 
them to dodge the declaration of that w ho covered the entire distance in four 
disrepul able paper. j hours and fifteen minutes.

The arraignment declares that the 0,1 Monday last Turpin rented a Arrangements are being made at the 
,1 . . • .. ’lit bicycle from the McDaniel Cycle Coin* Harlan & Hollingsworth shipyard to lay

court has, up to this time, winked at pany and proceeded on a ride. When I the keel for the* second Merchants anS 
the great fraud committed in Kent thejrental time expired the negro failed 

to turn up.
McDaniel, becoming suspicious, noti-

, ,, , , ..............................fied tiie police and Turpin was located in
should be meted out by the wheels of the Middletown Wednesday. The bicycle 
Jaw in Kent county. policemen were detailed to arrest the

In tiie face of this arraignment the ; oulprit and return him to this city.

i,..irs
punish the confessed criminals in the o’clock and reached Middletown at 10.40 
middle county. ; stopping there only long enough to se-

While the arraignment in tiie Heunkli- j c.ur? their prisoner, they remounted
i.«i—i«dh,,i«i«kS5*'sjfjrt,'SsTSTi tS

expression, tiie thoughts which are inti-' o’clock, 
mated therein are today the thoughts of 
the people of Delaware.

Tiie people expect that ail criminals in

•Jl^ Bool( of ^er^ts”

FOR MEN ONL Y.

SHOULD this meet the eye ol any of the relft- 
Ives of Catherine or Benjamin Hough, formerly 
jf Stockport, England, MR. FREDERICK 
BEARD will be pleased to see or hear from them. 
\ddress British Steamship Energia, Market st. 
wharf New York.

/
In the above nlitneinl tiie writer made

Stomach Pains.a desperate attempt to assert the desire 
of tiie people in tbe Kent county election 
matter.

IOC
OFFICERS’ QUICK RIDE. Write for descriptive circulai.25c

colds, wante<J’ Stlls s’Efbt. Every J IF Mi(,haclu Wall8,t»m 111 Ballintra, county
n hian wants R copy. Start 111 while | Donegal, Ireland, now about 40years of age, sup- 

. . _ luc the field is clear. Fortunes in it for i i’OSLl1 u® auoat *>’ew York, would communi-
7 Constipation, chronic or [ liveagents. Address R. busby, Nov j !areeL%ndonberryT Irefand, he°<wonW>8BheM

acute. IOC elty Dealer, Vinton, la. (Mention something to his advantage.
8 Rheumatism or Rheu- this paper.)

made Pain.
9 Catarrh, cold in the head,

A t i e-. IHow dismal the attempt all can see. 
Yet therein tiie Jirpubiinin makes an 

arraignment of the courts and desires to

singing, speaking.
town anil Cover flic* I)istanoe

in Four Hours.

! HENRY S. GRAY.—Information wanted about 
~ Henry S. Gray, oi Toronto, last heard of In sum- 

7THE following is a reproduction of a postal! “«r when a bookkeeper with Simondi
recently received from a down east hustler.1 Mfg. Co., Long Island City, and living at Ed- 

Mr. Lord was formerly located in Philadelphia A^dre88 CARTER,
antf knows the agency business from A to Z HUGHES & DWIGHT, 96 Broadway, New York 
Parties who are interested in agency work will ' City
do well to immediately correspond with Mr.--------------------------------------------------------- --—
Lord.—Editor.

Dear Friend:
Are you open to an agency offer?
I want an agent in your locality to work on 

salary or commission. I will give you a 950 ap
pointment, and forfeit 9r>0 if you do not clear 
•150 a month. If you are interested, enclose 20 
cents to cover mailing expense, for full particu
lars, contract and two samples, the regular price 
of which is 50 cents. All sent fully prepaid.

As to my responsibility, I refer you to the 
Mayor, Postmaster, Express Agent, or any business 
house. I f we do not hear from you at once, I shall 
not hold the position open to you.

Yours truly,
EDWIN

I2C

etc. 15c

10 Co'.ic
11 General Debility.
12 Nerve Diseases, requiring

Tonics and Stimulants. 18c
13 Worms, fever caused by

them.
14 Neuralgia, Neuralgic

pains.
15 Malaria.
16 Diarrhoea—Dysenteiy. ioc
17 Female complaints (fully

state your case).
18 Male complaints (fully state

your case).
19 Scrofula, Blotches or Pim

ples.
20 Kidney Diseases.
21 Sore or Weak Eyes.
22 Dropsy. t___
23 Ulcerated or Sore Throat. 12c
24 Piles, Blind, Bleeding or

Itching.
25 Croup «g“Use this and

call in a doctor instantly. 20c
26 Gonorrhoea, t h r e e-d a y

cure.
27 Eczema.
28 Tonsilitis.
29 La Grippe, Influenza.
30 Hay Fever.

Lay Another Keel. IOC
16c■

If Theodore Hummel, oi Entigen, Oberampt* 
Horb, Wurtemberg, who left his home in Moess- 
ingen in February, 1890. will communicate with 
Post Office box 183, New Yor*, he will hear 
of something to his advantage. Information in 
regard to him will be thankfully received. 
Western papers please copy.

i Cumberland Mills, Me.

Miners steamer. The ship will be con
structed in the place that tiie S. T. 
Morgan was built and lately launched 
from.

The ship will be built on the same 
design as the one that is being con
structed for the same coinpanv and 
which ia well under way.

The torpedo boat Admiral Stringham 
will be launched during the latter part of 
November.

county.
The arraignment asserts that justice I2C

TO the B.ron Von Alvensleben, lntc of Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd st., and 6th ave. 
New Yorkl—You are particularly requested to 
communicate with J. D. B. Lewis, Solicitor, 20 
Bucklersbury, London, Eng. Anyone knowing 
the address and communicating the same will M 
rewarded.

IOC
I2Ci

.i

.
B. LORI).5°c INFORMATION wanted ot Cornelius Sheehan, 

son of Patrick F., born at 838 East 47th St., city; 
left home, 735 East 143d St., in 1892, for Denver, 
Col.; last heardfrom him in April, 1892, from 
Denver; was going to Stockton, Cal.; father and 
motherdead; come home to John, Send any In
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHAN, 786 Eait 143d 
Stieet, New York. Western papers please copy,

Arrested for a Dover Burglary.
Dover, Oct. 13.—Detectives Witsil and 

N. H. Hutchins this morning arrested 
Charles l’urnell and Joseph Fountain, 
both colored, on tiie charge of breaking 
into tiie house of Miss Ella Horn here 
last week, Purnell was captured in Wil
mington and Fountain was arrested 
here. They pawned the stolen articles 
in Wilmington and Philadelphia, it is 
alleged.

PER SUREI2C flAV SALARY OR 
„ COMMISSION.
DO you want honorable, steady employ.

round, at good wages, at 
| your own home or to truvcl? I f so, send 
> 4o in stamps for nur wholesale price-list 

and particulars. Wefurnishbcstof bank 
. references.
„ AMERICAN TEA CO.,
Douxilc, MlctilLun.

The time made by tiie officers is con- 
| sidered remarkable) Turpin will be 
I given a hearing before Judge Ball this 

, . , . , , morning when he will be sent, it is said,
this slate be punished. They especially j to tiie Ferris Industrial School, 
expect confessed criminals—criminals------------------

5°C ment the

IOC
IOC INFORMATION wanted of the descendants o 

Henry Caldwell O'Neil, who, in 1845 (it Is be 
lieved) resided at 37 Centre etreet. and alio of 
the descendenta of Alexander McClure, who, In 
1895 resided at 184 Henry street, both of whom 
owned or had gome interest in premises Nos. 90, 
92, 94, and 96 Mulberiy street, in the city of New 
York. FREDERICk BELTZ, Counsellor at Law. 
Ill Broadway. New York citv.

16c
V

who make their crime known to tiie 
courts and tiie attorney-general—to be 
punished.

The Kent county Superior Court is ex
pected to notify Attornev-Gencral White 
of his duty next Monday.

Attorney-General White is perfectly 
aware of his duty without the notifica
tion from tiie court.

Favored Harrigan.
At an adjourned meeting of the State 

Board ot Education held in Dover yes
terday, tiie contest in the Mt. Cuba 
school election case was decided. The 
decision of the New Castle county com
missioner was reversed and the election 
of C. J. Harrigan declared over Stephen 
Armstrong.

AGENTS WANTED.
22C

May Remain at Home Longer.
An extension of furlough lias been 

granted Private Robert (i. Jenkins, who 
is suffering from typhoid fever at the 
Homeopathic Hospital. Jenkins is 
gradually improving, but having been al
lowed .'JO more days lie will not report to 
his regiment,tiie Twelfth U. S. Infantry 
until the expiration of that time.

P'or our New Book.

1 WANTED—John Jackson, formerly a butcher 
in Great Hampton Row, Birmin?nam, England, 
who many years ago went to America under the 
name of James Johnson, and traded for some

Sears as cattle dealer in Kansas City. Jackson 
if alive), is now entitled to property In England, 
nformation to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 

Shakespear Villa, Sparkhi L, Birihingham, or 
THUR8FIELD & MESSITER Solicitors, Wsdnes- 
bury, England.

50cl 16c
28c“The Farmers’ Bank at 

Georgetown is holding 
worthless paper,upon which 
money was raised to buy

A people who fear the existence of 
confessed criminals in their midst, await 
with no little degree of anxiety the 
action of the Kent county Superior 
Court as relates to the punishment
of the parties in the Kent county election j Democratic votes for the 
theft.

: 19c
FOR MEN ONLY.16c

For Dredging Off Fort Mott.
Jackson & Sharp yesterday started 

work on a big barge to be" used by 
Charles Warner & Company between 
this city and the dredging point off Fort 
Mett. The barge will measure 110 feet 
in length and 2t> feet in width and will 
have a depth of 7) feet.

Write for terms. R. Lusby, Vinton, rkNE, BENJ. ELLIVOOD SLEEPER or hi. ion 
LI B:e helre to some property, I will pay tlO.OO 
for their P. O. address or proof of tbelr death, 

MALTNORIIN,TA0 THEM IN THE la.
Houston.Yours truly, HENRY

Texa«.Not Confederate. One 96 
bill Free. THE GUIDE TO 
WEALTH tells it all. A 
95 Book for 91. One of the 

above bill Free if you send now. Circulars. Rare 
Goods for stamps. J. A. Johnson, Hubbardston, 
Mom.

Address all orders and communi- P Elf A III PV cations to the U. UiVilEll

LOUISIANA SPECIFIC LABORATORY
Lake Chailea. Louisiana.

YOUNGtvuttu IUUM £7,1 can help you. Age mutt 
he between .8 and 86. Enclose 12c. for terms, pottg 
age, etc. J. L. Wilton, Dept. L„ Malden, N. C. 1

last ten years.”—Jerome B.
Advertising brings better results in , Bell, in the Sunday Star,

i £ 1

, ,o-,;
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